
Canals on Mars

The best time to study the markings

on the planet Mars is when ihat body

and the earth are on a straight line
drawn from the centre of the solar sys-

tem and are both on the same side of the
ban. Mars is said to be "in opposition"
at such times- - Occasions like these oc-

cur at intervals o a little more than
two years. Some oppositions are better
than others, because the distance be-

tween the orbit of the earth and that of

Mara is not uniform all the way around.
Thus the oppositions of 1901 and 1903

were less favorablo than those a few

years earlier. Nevertheless, astrono-

mers made the most of these opportuni-
ties.

Percival Lowell has an observatory at
a great elevation in Arizona, and has
madea special study of Mars. At the
last meeting of the American Philosoph
ical Society in Washington he read a
paper relative to 375 drawings made at
Flagstaff in 1903. He showed that there
iaa variation in the visibility of the so

called canals. The times of minimum
distinctness for eighty-fiv- e of these lines
seem to fall into a regular order, the
earliest being near the North Pole snd
the latest near the equator.

tMr. Lowell believes that the canals
are strips of vegetation dependent for

their growth and therefore for their
visibility upon the simultaneous pree
ence of sunlight and water, and he
points out that on a planet such as the
earth, where water is constantly present
all over the surface, the appearance of

vegetation solely depends upon the
amount of sunlight received ; therefore.
in the northern hemisphere it simply
progresses northward with the sun. On

the other hand, he concludes that there
is no constant supply of moisture on the
surface of Mars, and therefore, although
the sun may have reached the summer
solstice, it is not until the snowcap melts
and loosens the water supply that the
vegetation appears. Further, his stud
ies lead him to think that, when loos

ened, the water moves southward at the
remarkably steady rate of fifty-thre- e

miles a day, and, as the figure of the
planet is shown by its aspheroidity to
be in a state of fluid equilibrium, he
contends that the water must of neces
sity be conveyed southward by artificial
means.

The majority of other astronomers still
hesitate.to accept the notion that Mars

' has a system of irrigation works, but
Mr. Lowell puts the matter in a way
that deserves respectful attention.

Roosevelt's Hand Not !e It

Through a delegate to the Illinois Re-

publican convention President Roosevelt
has made it plain that he did not inter-
fere in any way in the selection of a
candidate for governor of that state.
This is the third or fourth time that the
President has been compelled to tell the
public that he had no direct personal
interest in the internal Republican dis-

putes in that state. The same may be
said regarding his attitude toward the
other states which have, or had, any Re-

publican wrangles.
A story was started a few months ago

that the President was opposed to the
renomination of Gov. Yates. Several
things were pointed out in the governor's
career or personality to which the Pre-eide- nt

was said to be antagonistic One
or two of the other aspirants to the nom-

ination were at the same time said to be
favored at the White Honee. Stories to
this effect were circulated as early as
last winter, when it became definitely
known that Gov. Yates wonld seek an-

other term. The President from time
to time told Republicans from Illinois
and other states that there was not a
particle of truth in any of these tales,
bnt they continued to reappear in new
flhapes. The latest denial will stop this
talk for all time.

There is evidence that the real author-
ship of the stories that the President
was taking a hand in the Illinois contest
was Democratic The Democrats have
been endeavoring to create Republican
qnarrels in that state. Under the Demo-
cratic plan of compaign for 1904 an at-

tempt will be made to capture Illinois.
The Democrats see ihat without Illinois,
Indiana and one or two other states in
the middle West, as well as New York
and New Jersey, they can not come with
in sight of victory. The idea of course,
that they have any chance to carry Illi-

nois is the most Gratuitous sort of folly,
bnt they will make a desperate attempt
to win it, and the false reports about
the President's interference in the fac
tional quarrel b in the state is part of
their electioneering programme. All
this will be vain, however. The Republi
can presidential and state tickets will
sweep Illinois by a big majority in 1904

State Aid to Qood Roads

Several of the Eastern states are .tak-
ing a practical part in road building.
New Jersey, the first to make a state
approprirtion, passed 8 law in 1891 by
which the state pays one-thir- d of the
cost of improving the roads The conn-tie- s

furnish the other two-third- with
trje privilege of charging a part of this
proportion to the towns in which the
roads are bnilt. At first the farmers
were opposed to the measure, but now

with it gladly.' A state com-

missioner of- highways furnishes the
plans. Nearly 1000 miles of roads in
New Jersey have been macadamized
since the law went into effect. In Mas-

sachusetts the state meets the entire
cost, bnt requires the counties to pay
back one-fourt-

' The state appropria-
tion of $500,000 a year have reached a
total of $5,000,000, and, as a result,
Massachusetts has constructed hun-
dreds of miles of fine roads. Connecti-
cut operates on much the same system,
iff (1,500,000 in appropriations has pro-

duced 500 miles of excellent roads. On
a smaller scale Maine, New Hampshire,
Vermont, Rhode Island and Delaware
'assists on the building of good roads.

By the New York plan the state pays
one-ha- lf the cost of bnilding roads, the
counties 35 per cent and the townships
15. percent. Appropriations have reach-
ed a total of over $2,000,000, last year's
installment being $000,000. Pennsyl-
vania, at the last session of the legisla-
ture, appropriated a lamp sum of

good roads, the state to pay
4w6-thirdtf- nd .tlje counties and town-'ship- s

one-sixt- h each. But there seems
to be a loophole in the law in the matter
of deternjipt&g routes, and the rivalry,
or'jeaiousy, of neighborhoods has pre-

vented much headway thus far. The

principle of state aid to Improved roads
has been firmly established, on the
ground that the whole people are inter-

ested in the best highways and that all
citizens should bear a fair proportion of

their cost. Already the roads built on
this basis in Massachusetts, New York,
New Jersey and Connecticut are tin im-

pressive lesson on the value of good

roads movement.

Olendnle News.

The ri.AiNiiK.M.Ei! containing the
pictures of our candidates reached this
city this morning. They are a fine col-

lection of faces. Each, in its own way
indicating an individual feature along
the line of their respective political
aspirations. And collectively, they
show a degree of intellectuality and busi
ness capability, that is hard to equal
and is unexcelled. Of our candidate for

coroner we wish to speak particularly.
The oSce of coroner is one that might
be made expenMve to our county, in the
matter of inquests alone. Dr Twltchell
will not mako the burden of the tax
payer heavier, lie is an economical and
just man, and will consider the interests
in this respect. He is also Health Of

ficer for Douglas county and it is well

that he may hold both positions, as in
some respects they may lead along the
same line.

Robert Booth for Joint Senator has
made a fine record in the position he
wishes to retain. His acts here has
had the approval of his constituents,
and that is a sufficient reason for his re-

election. Mr. Booth is a fine business
man. He is well and favorably known
all over our state. He is a generous and
just man, and deserves the large ma-

jority he will surely receive on election
day.

Harry T. McClallen, a native son of
Douglas county and the son of grand
pioneer parents. He is a capable and
obliging man. He has filled the office
of Deputy Sheriff to the entire satisfac-
tion of all our people for two terms,
under our present popular sheriff, Eu-

gene L. Parrott. Don't forget on elec-

tion day that this is au important office,
and Harry is the right man to fill it.

Hon. Binger Hermann is a man who
has been a staunch Republican, yet he
has always been complimented by a
large number of Democratic votes, and
that too from the leading Democrats of
Oregon. Because they knew him
personally, and knew he would be
trne to the intere-t- s of our state. I'h.-- y

knew he was true to the principles of
his party, and th it commanded their
highest respect, because the scio is of
Jefferson democracy believe in sticking
close to your principles, no matter what
they may be. He baa received the hatred
of scheming politicians because they
could not swerve him from his high and
noble purposes. He could not be the
tool of any party. Honest voters will
consider all these points on election day
and the result will oe a sweeping ma-

jority for Binger Hermann.
Henry G. Sonneniinn deserves all the

good words that his friends and neigh
bor at Glendale and in South Douglas
say of him. He is a benavolent man.
There has been no case of deserving
charity since he came here that he has
not promptly responded too. He is a
man who upholds purity in a home He
ia a man of a high standard of morality.
He is a hard working man who libors
everyday. He is a man of excellent
business qualifications who has faith in
the great principles of his party. He
will do us honor in our Legislative Halls.

Hon. Geo. M. Brown, is a native son
of Old Douglas. He is a good lawyer,
and a fine judge of human nature. He
is a man of fine discrimination. He is a
jnst and efficient officer, who seldom
fails in a criminal case in hearing, to
justify the execution of the law either
by the conviction or the acquUtal of the
accused. Moujg.

Coles VMIry News

Prune crops are almost a failure.
Prof. Hobbs closed a successful term

of school last Friday.
Rev. Smith organized a Sabbath school

here last Sunday. Pat Murphy was
appointed Snpt. Dr. Whiteside assistant
Supt.

Lester Kamp, and family was visiting
here last Friday.

The case of Clarence Thompson,
which was thrown ont at Millwood, hat
been compromised at Calipooia.

Mr. Kurtz, passed through this valley
in his Automobile Friday.

The ice cream social given by Miss
Emily Thompson and L. S. Fortin Fri
day evening at the close of school prov- -

d to be a success.
The memories of the voters of 1904 are

not so impaired that they do not re'
member the nightmare of 1893-7- . That
made a lasting impression. The parties
have been sufficiently compared as well
as the conditions existing under each
and which has been the better? How
many great institutions have been
founded under the democratic rule
none, and no prosperity ever existed.
Are not these present conditions some-
thing better, and good enough? Set the
policy of one party against the other,
during many years past. Then which
has been the better? And, which, from
past experience and present conditions,
promises better now?

Whooping Cough.

"In the spring of 1901 my children
had whooping cough," says Mrs. D. W.
Capps, of Capps. Ala. "I used Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy with the most
satisfactory results. I think this is the
best remedy I have ever seen for whoop--

ng cough." Willis remedy keeps the
cough loose, lessens the severity and
frequency of the coughing spells and
counteracts any tendency toward pneu-
monia. For sale by A. C. Marsters &
Co.

Doctress M. M. Findley.
A first class Osteopathic doctor of

Minneapolis, Minnesota, will be at the
McClallen House all this week, and will
treat all diseases by this marvelous
method. Call and see her. , 43tf

Your Money Back.
A Photo Tent has been pitched on

Jackson St., just south of the Electric
Light Office, where 3011 can obtain all
sizes of Photographs, frohi a stamp1 to a
life size portrait at prices that will sur-
prise you. Be sure and -- caiFand save
money on your pictures. 42 lw

EtiktoN OuKtlotf, MaY 30 190 1.

Udi-to- PlainDkai ku; Roseburg Ore.
On Saturday May 28 the people, nt least
a few of thehi, had the pleasuro of libten- -

ing to some of the candidates for soino
bf tho different offices on the Democratic
ticket, tho principal speaker being, lion.
O. P. Coshow of Rosehurg. That gentle-ma- ne

time to a great extent was taken
in showing up the record of Senator A

C. Marsters as Senator from thin count v,

which did not differ very material' from
that given by Mr MursteiH himself
while speaking at I hit place a few days
ago. 1 will say to the credit of both the
great parties that I believe they are
making a clean canvas, at least at this
place yet the Democratic party would
have the people to believe that the har-

den of taxation is unwarranted and mi:
necessarily unjust but would nothave too
people to believe that the county U im-

proving or in the left advancing in
which case the volume of county busi-

ness would be greater and the expense
of running the county affairs greater in
proportion. Outside of this: the only
arguments the Democrats have to make
is this, they tell the people that the
offices to which they seek to be fleeted
are and that if they should
be successful on tie tilh, day of June it

would not have any effect next fall at
the 1'residental el etiou. Now it is to
be hoped that no Itepuhlican will be

simple enough to lo caught in that kind
of a trap, but if that kind of argument is
good for Democrats on the other bund it
is equaly as good for the repuMicans for
if as the democrats say the offices are
non-politi- cal from their stnndioint, is

it not reasonable that the came rule i

just as good from a republican stand
point. Wishing success to the whole
republican ticket. I remain a voter.

Gen. Jonbert, of South Africa, gave
and illustrated lecture at the College at
Corvallis Saturday night on the subject,
"The Boer War." The lecture was re-

plete with information and aloiinded in
keen sarcasm and humor. Gen Joultert
is a gentleman of perhaps 3 years of
age, over six feet tall, and every inch a
soldier in appearance. He was wounded
three times and exeriences great diffi-

culty in walking as a result. He is a
native born South Africin Vht, ex
tremely modest and has some difficulty
in sjieaking Fnglish. He recounted the
many early s:mgglts of the Dutch to
colonize South Africa, Ijow tl;ey were
conquored by tho r'nlit-h- , pushed north
where they founds! the tirauge Free
State, were conquored again and pushed
north where they founded the rruns
vaal Republic, how they were ro'l-- d of
the Kimberly diamond fields, the strug-
gle for the Rand gold mines, the Jamie-so- n

Raid and the final great war with
the obliteration of the South African
Dutch Republic. Mmt of bis views were
from photographs of actual battle and
prominent men who to k part in the
war. His characterization of Cecil
Rhoades was very Scant, "Here is
the picture of the map" said the general,
"who canst! the wholp trouble, but he
died unlainentetl and his bly lies luirr
ied on the top of the Mataoppo Hills on
the borderland between civilization and
heathenism

One hundred years ago. May SI, 1S01,
Lewis and Clark camped on the liank of
the Missouri River 13 miles below the
month of the Osage River, unable t .

travel on account of hard rains and a
high west wind. The rier was "rising
so fast that the surrounding country ap
pears full of water. Along the sides of
the river today we observe much timber,
the cottenwood, the sycamore, hickory,
white walnut, and grape vines. In the
afternoon a boat came down from the
grand Osage River bringing a letter from
a person Bent to the Osage Nation on
the Arkansaw River, which mentioned
that the letter announcing the cession
of Louisiana was committed to the
flames that the Indians would not be
Iieve that the Americans were the own
ers of that country, and disregarded St.
Louis and its supplies. The party was
occupied in hunting, in the course of
which they caught in the woods several
large rats."

At the last session of the legislature
a new law was passed revising the pres-
ent complicated form of ballot, which
consists of a conglomerated mixture of
names and parties, and segregating the
different political faiths in such a way
that one cross at the top would vote the
ticket contained in that particular
column straight. The change was in
the interest of the voter making it more
simple to select his preferred candidates,
but, after the session had closed our
good democratic governor vetoed the
measure which was a decided injustice
to the voter. The matter should
again be taken up at the next session of
the Legislature and passed oyer the
governor's veto, ifnecessary.

The Russians have lost two more tor-
pedo boat destroyers at the hands of the
Japanese. The Russian navy cinnot be
said to be in a healthy condition as long
as it is the subject of these periodical
sinking spells. Ex.

The Oregon Statesman sayH tho Port-
land Journal has a very acute attack of
the Hermannphobia. The reaction af
ter June 6th is liable to prove fatal to
the Journal.

"Oregon Day at Worlds Fair."
In order to accommodate Oregon peo-

ple and to enable them to be at the Ex-
position at St. Louis, on Oregon Day,
June 15tb, tho Southern Pacific Co , will
sell Worlds Fair tickets Juno 7th, in ad-

dition to other sale dates advertised in
these colums. For further particulate,
call on Agent at depot, Roseburg.

For Sale Cheap.

245 acres stock or dairy ranch 3
miles southeast of Myrtle Point, Oregon.
Fine new house, good out buildings-Wil- l

sell with or without stock and fur
niture. Have good object for selling.
For particulars address

Carl W. Pressly,
Myrtle Point, Ore.

Excursion Rates to Yauuina Bay.

On June let tho Southern Pacific
Company will resume sale of Excursion
fickets to Newport and Ynqtiina Bay.
Uotti season ami Saturday-l- o Monday
tickets will be sold. This nonular ro"

sort is growing in favor each year, hotel
raies are reasonable ami the opportuni-
ties for fisllintr. Illllltilnr mill enci Ixittiin,.
are unexcelled by

.
any other resort on.1 r ill rme raciuc uoaai.

Soolccy Meetldgn.

ti A. M. Laurel Lodge No. 13.
AF. tlilds revrnb-- r mepiiiiis on (second

ni f urth Weil'innduvs ol esch
mor'li. J.T. BitiiKiKH, W. M.

N. T..lmvhTT, Secretary.

O. ELKS. Kiwebnrg Lodge No.Br. Holds regular citnmuiiica- -

at I O. O. V. Hal second
tiri i fonrtli T'lurstliiyo of each month,
.ill mem re requested to uMei.d renu-l.i- rb

nod all visitum hrothern are eonli-ull- v

invited to attend.
F. h. Waitic, K. It.

Rov Mi Ct.At.i.Ks, Secretary.

O.'I), 1st Skl'A RATE BATTALUONcO.N. U , meets l Armory Hall even
rhnrsday evening, at 8 o clock.

K. B. Ha.mi.in, Uapt.

F PhiletariHn Lo. e N... g.
JO.Mci-t- m Oiht Fellows' T tuple, cor- -

i.er Jackson and Cass streets, on
tu win 1 evening of each weR .Metu-je- r

o' th'" order in good standing ait
invite I to at etui.

J. C. TwiTCHKI.I., N (i.
N I" JLWhrr, Secretary.

3 o! P. Alpha Loilge No. 47. Meet!
& v rv Witneeda) , in I. O. O. Fa Hull ' 7 :W p. m. in
foul tndimr are invited to attend.

Geo. W. KtMHAi.ru, C. C.
Elmkk WiMiiKin.v, K. of R. & S.

CIRCLE. No. 4!, Women of
LILAC iicraf on 2nd ami 4th

Thtirtilnis ol month at the I.
O. O. F. H I! With,,; members it.

- MiUnc nr- - invited to attend.
.Minnie .limes 'nurdian Neighbor.
Hell .Morian. Secretary.

Seoin.l an I Fourth Thursdays.

h R,w Sjrg Chapl-- r .'.. SOK. Hoi.ie t'ii-i- r regular meeting on tht
t n 1 third TliuisiUyn in each

nnntli ir member? in irood
lUndi- - c are rtwpM-ful- h invited to at-- d.

Maude Bast. W. M.
Regiua Hast, Secretary.

DM FN OF THE WORLD.-O- akWOO Ni.. 125. Meets at the Odd
hV'lows' Hall, in Roeeburg, every

nrat and third Monda evening. Visit
ttic noiithtwirfr .'h welcome.

N. T. Jewctt. C. C.
J. A. Bl t'll NAS. V erk.

Professional Ccrds.

J. ':..k vl 11YS,

Attorney at- Law,
'! .rl IIuum?
thxTustiUrt. RoeKiiniui.uitt

Q V FlSHEH, D

Physician, tirjit'on.
Xi. v ovor P. O. KiKiiVKi,
'Photic Main 51. immo

JJlt. W. II. DARBY. D. M. I).

D.iuist
Of... e in tin- - Abraham Building
(O - tlx- - . in the turn
M r oct ilr! I.;. Or. J. R. 1 U;.iun

Ro'eburg, Oregon

y K.GEO k. HOUCK,

Pliysciaii &. Surgeou.
n. Kerl 1t.1i HOSKKtlKK

I'lH'if-- . Main : OREMis

? I . V X-l- s.

DENTIST,
tteTi- - HntMlnr,
rcielwHe N"o . Sil-- e. rK'i- - lit- - i

M. CmWFOKIl A J. O. W ATO.N

iVltorne s it Law,
Koocul.tl. Bank But At.. KclaKBUKH, m

CT"Biito!"tefirrlli- - rt ri Lnil oar-- r,f
minlnc cte tpccialtT.

J C. FULLERTON

Attoruc3'-at- - Law.
Wll' priciln.-- lu all the Hlale and Fcltial Couru

ODre In Maria BkU., KftM-tmr- Orrgon.

P W. BENSON,

Attorney-at-Law- .
Bank BalMing KOKHflta. ORFIOS

J A. BUCHANAN, Noury Public.

A ttomey-at-La- v.

Collections a Specialty.
Room S

Man lorn BntMItu HOHKBOKU. O

D" II. L. STUDLEY,

Osteopathic Physician
Adruglts method of heating All difoajos

ropouil to thu treatment Consultation Irte.
Office otvr the Post Ottice 1'hnne So. loll

Hour? S to i2 A st.,2 to 5 l M.
Rettdcuhe II. I). Graves plaoQ. Thone So.Jl'HM

Mohair Wanted.

It will pay yon to see us More yon
ell your mohair,

a 11 Kruse & Newland.

Notice of Forfeiture.
Cottais drove. Lane County, 8tate of Oregon,

Starch 26. 19(M.

To E. C. Guun a administrator of the estate
of I). D. Colton, deceMd, and to Mrs. T F, Wll-o-

Mra.Clatk J. TIsdel.Min Carrie E. Macon,
MI. Mar Manon, Erattus Colton, Ben T. Uunu
and E, C Guun, hclra at Inw of fdlil I). B Co;-to-

deceased, and to all other peron claim-
ing any right, title or ItUcre.t, cither .In law
01 equity In or to the mining cUtm herein-alte- r

decrllfd, a heirs of the said D. B, Cot
tun, deceased or otherwise:

You and each of j 011 are hereby notified, that
I. the undersigned, :iavccxivndMl money and
performed labor and wot k to the amount ol
OueHuudrel Dollars, upon the "Homer" lode
mining cialm, situated in the Bohemia Mining
District, In the County of Douglas, Btate ot
Oregon;

That the money so expended and the labor
Informed was performed and expended on
and between the 1st day of September and the
30th day ol September A. D. 10u3, In order to
hold said preml.es under the provisions of
Section of tho Revived Statutes of the
United State and laws of the State of Oregon,
being the amount to hold tho same
for iiie year ending December 31, VMi.

That said work upon fnld claim was
by Kdd.Jenka and Ben. Curry for and

at tlieexpcnsoot the undersigned.
And if within Ninety (DO) daya from the ser-

vice of this Notice upon you by the Sheriff or
within N'lnety () days alter ecrvl-- of thU
notice by publication you fall or to con
tribute ti-- proportion of such exiwndlioi-- -

your Interest In tho mU claim will
iiecome tho prope ty of tho uudcrtdirned 1111. irMid Sec Ion J by ol said i

contribute- - said pt)porllon of snld expenditure.
FELIX CUKKIN.

The Fair Route

Via Chicago or New Orleans to St.
Louis, :s tho one that gives you the mo-i- t

for your money, and tho fact that thu
ILLINOIS CENTRAL offers n.Vdin;- -
imsski) HKitvioij via theHo points to the
WORLD'S FA IK, und in this connec-
tion to all points beyond, makes it to
your advantage, in case you contemplate
a trip to any ointeaat, to write us be
fore making final arrangements.

We can offer the choice of at leant n
dozen different routes.

H. II. TltUMIIULl,.

Commercial Agent,
M'J Third St., Portland, Ore.

J.C. Lindsey.T. F. A P. A.,
Third St., Portland, Ore.

P. II. Thompson F. & P. A,,
R..om I, Colman Hldg., Seattle, Wash.

Call for Bids for Street Improvements

Hiils will be received at the ofliceof
the l ity Recorder for the improvement
of Mill and Knno streets as advertised.
The plans and specifications may lie
seen at the ollice of City Recorder.

A certified check must accompany all
bids' amounting to ten per cent of the
value of the bid accompanying.

Ity order of the Council.
II. L. Makstkrh,

0 3t City Recorder.

Coriolon 51179

The Imported Perclieon

"Coriolan" belon"inr to F.
B jWaite will make the sea- -

son at the Empire Live ry

Stable of Kelly & Banks.
Every body is invited to call

and see this elegant stallion,
aud get prices and terms.

His weight is I7OO pounds
color black and his cost was

$looo,

lie Wiia recently iniputUv.

from France aud his full j !

igree is on exhibition at the

above named Livcrv Stable.

Abstract ..I Title to Defied Land.

Papers prepared for filing on Govern
tnent Land.

Blue P'vnu of Township JUpa ehoMrinfc
all "Ecant Lands.

FRANK E.ALLEY
Arch (i'ut, AlistracttT.

ilan nnd estimates for all Build-
ings.

Special designs (or Office Fixtures
Otiiee in new Bank Building. 'Phone 415

ROBKP.URG. OREGON

Notice for Publication.
V. b Lni3 OOce, Rntehnrx, "re .

Uarch 2i. 1).
Nolle ii birebj tirtn that la ooaplUDC

with the iroTlilont of Ust act ot ConfrrM ot
Janei. is.". nuttl "An t lor th ul al
tliuU--r Ioli In tLc s'Utriol ralllorsIa.lronNet.l .and Wul.htu n Trrrliury.'- - aiextenJ.

d lo all It laoJ iut far act ol Auruit
. lri

Nora Kohlhaffn
of Kowbnrs. county of I).Higli. ut of Or
ion, t thi. i1t fileJ in th office her worn
uiement NofAiJ or the purchue of the Ion

S, I. north,..! quarter ot the Fouthwwt qilartei
ot motion l,lwniilp 30 wuth, ranc. wnt
and will offer oroof to Ihow that tha land umMIt more Talua&le for lu timber or itont than
for aericnltural parpotea, and to eitabliih hU
claim belore th Keglster and Rclrtr ot XhiM
efilc ot EoMbnrf, Or ton.on Tuela-- theUt ly of Xlaj. 1901. Shenames a witnes.03 Edward It Inox. fieorte
IaD'iz, TC Keam of Koetur(. Orepon, Sam
BalMnger, ot Brockwaf, Oregon

Any and all perron-clalml- nt adversely thtalive decribed landt are reqaetted lo file
their clalmt In this otace on or before ald 3151
dar ofMay 1901.

J.T. BKIDGK9, RrgUter.

Notice for Publication
Unite! State. Und OHre.

Rrwebars Orcxon, April 21, 1SOI
Nolle u hereby tfran that la eompllanca

with tha provision! of th act of Cbnrreu ot
June 3. IKS entitled -- An act for the sale of
.tmber lands In the States of CalIfornla.Orcon
Nerada. and Washington Territory ,"a ezund-- d

to all tht publlo land statas by act ot Anrust
. U9J.

MAITLVND 1. I.KITCII
fAlwrdccn.Waih. county of libehalls, -- late ot

Wash Ins ton. ha thUday file 1 in this office hln
wirn ttAtenirnt Ni. Wit, lor the purehe of
he nwX nf e.'t!nn S. Ip n, of ranje 3 w- - tl
snd wilt offer proof tcsbow that the land oat;ht
Is more ratuable for Its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, and to establish htitlalm before tbe Register and Recelrer ot this
tfllca of Roaaburg. Oregon.
on Thursday. theTthdar of July, 1901 He names
iwitne?e: Bernard Krakeoberger of Roe

hunt; Alfred A Warwick, of Ahcrlccn, Wash;
II- - U Engles.ot Peel, Ore.. W II. McCmen,of
Rov;buiy, Ore.

Any and all persons claiming adre-ul- the
aborc deecrlb d lands are requested to file their
claims In this office on or before the said Tth
day of luly, lfcH. J. T. BRIDGES,

Register

A WIFE'S CONFESSION.
Of course every one knew when they

were engaged and every one pretended to
be surprised when
they heard it was
suddenly broken
off. It was first said
she had broken it
off, then that his
heart had chanced.
but finally he con-
fessed that she had
been so irritable, so
depressed and blue
that she had fairly
driven him away.
Her good looks were
vanishing. She was
getting thin, pale,
and hollow check-
ed, with dark circles
around her eyes.
Suddenly all society
was pleased again to
hear of the engage-
ment being renew-
ed, and it wan not
long before a beau-
tiful and radiant
bride was taken to
the altar. She had

regained her good looks, her former happy
disposition and strong nerve all through a
secret a friend gave her. A few bottles of
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is what
made two more lives happy and a radiant
bride more beautiful than she had cvei
appeared before.

Backed tip by over a third of a century
of remarkable and uniform cures, n record
such as no other remedy for the diseases
and weaknesses peculiar to women ever
attained, the proprietors and makers of
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription now feel
fully warranted in offering to pay $500 in
legal money of the United States, for any
case of Leucorrhea, Female Weakness,
Prolapsus or Falling of Womb which they
cannot cure. All they ask is a fair and
reasonable trial of their means of cure.

Mr. O. O. Scripture, of Prewott, Art., I.. Box
536, writes . " For nearly two years I was a great
sufferer with ulceration and enlargement of
womb, also suffered severely with dyspepsia and
was run down a perfect wreck. 1 doctored for
several years ; got no better, until about seven
months ago I began taking Dr. rlerce'a l'avorite
Prescription and ' Pleasant Pellets." I can stand
on nly feet antrwork hanl all day. I feel that life
is now worth living, and shall ever feel grateful
to you and shall always recommend your medi-
cines to all whs art suffering In any way,

Notice for Publication.
Land Office Hoicb'iig Oregon, May IB, l'JOI.

.'nice in iii'rciiy given ma. ilia lui lowlnij-mme- d

fettlerhas llleil lMtlCoof tits Intentl in
u mam; nuai proo! in uppnrc ni ins ol .tin,thai said proof will be iii.de bf for-H- i i i.

II . l.n.jl nil,. . ..1 11... ..1......
Oregon, 011 Mo da), jinie V7, ttfil, . '

William If. Iluiiiir,
on II Yi. UMH, for the tiW'Ki HW'A, NW ", sV'.H'A Hi, Hec h, Tp. a; 4, ft, V.

lie. iittinc the following wltncvcs In prnvi
liinrnutiiiuoUH residence upon and cultivation
hi fain mini, viz: a ij. Hon-- , Win. .1. Ijimti r
and Chritlra 'I in.ru ll ..f .... Ii.
and M. F. HhIWIihii. ol Wardnm. Oregim

HI J. -
IIKIIIilLH. Iti gt-- t. i

Administrator's Notice.
In County Court of State of Oregoii lor

Douglaa County,
In the matter of tho estate of John II Phti;.e,

deceased :

Notice l hereby glieii that the underplijned.
by order of abov- - named Co.irl. made and
entered in the Journal of Court mi April
12lu, 1901. was appointed administrator of the
above-nami- estate.

All having claim a4i t ald mtitttare requested 'oi.reent the mine, iln yvciltU'l,
within h months from f tbi uotii i . and
all pertons Indebted to said t,i t are iwjii.-i.t-c- d

to make Immediate payment t the on'ler-Igne-

at his office. Review Lull. ling,
Oregou.

Dated this 12th day of April, t'JUl
I. C. Kuixkkto.n. Adinluihtratnr.

CALL FOR IJIDS.

Sealed huh will bo reveiu-- 1 fur
tlie following ferried at the

Seutfiiilrt'r term of the County Court,
to-ui- t, on the ilth day of Septemlier
UKM at I o'clock ji. m. :'

Smith's Furry, DimtnickV Loin Hook
Ferry und J. A. SuwyerV Furry, hid to
he jiiven with or without itiijiiiient
Bond. will lw requited of the
hiddor. The Court rtrvt" the right to
eject any a nd all bids.

M. I). TIIOMI'SON
ii County Judv't--.

Wood Wanted on Subscription.

Those wNhini; to pay up their n

to the I'i.aimi:u:k and not
having the cahh, hut having wd, w.-ar- e

uilliiif lo make the and
receive wood on Eulitcri:ion :U the reg-

ular market pric-- . We w ill accept both
stove and heater wood.

1'l.wnde.u.ek PhIj. Ca,

.Mohair Wanted.

It will ay you lo tep u U-- r - i

sell jour mohair,

all Krui-.-i New laid.

."... . 1 n i on to the Witt IJ'

j 'U.e Denver A I'.ki Gran h .

lion with tlie MiuHiri pj. inc. ..l i tin
a n?ries of Personally Cieliu-te- l Kxri--sion-

to the World'.-- Fnir dnriM: Jif e
These exriireHins uill ihh H.rtMteli to '
Ixiuis without chance of mi--- , HMkn.;
short tlop? at principal (itiu eitronte
The first of the; Ktcur.-i-ii w.ll ler-- .

Portland June 7Ui, ami the wm.I Jm..-17th- .

The rate fnin Htw-hur- i will
Ijtu'ii awl return.

cotn via the Denver A
have tlie privilege of retnreii

via a ditfernl rmite. This i- - tie- - m,.-- t
(leasaitt way. x well as tiie n .i-- t 1.

h:htfiil route, to crrvs tl cnntiiient.
The stops arrangeI piv? an opportunity
of visiting the ari .ns itin'ji of in'eret
in and aUrtii Salt Ijke itv. Denver and
KanrasCity. If you wi--h

one of these eienrsion write at on-- e t,.
V. C. McUnde. PM Thir-- I Mr.-et- . Port

land, fur sleeping car reserv :mi.s. i

MRS. H. EASTON
it prepared to wait upon old J

K and newcnitoinersand friends' witli a full and complete 1

r stock of I
? J

All fresh and of tlie verr bett
f quality. Teas aad coffees

j
BpeciaUJea v" ,7 Zlj f paUonftge
solicited.

I 1 . f. r 1

ii. Little,

. DENTIST. ..

Oakland. OreRo

N. A. FOSTER & CO.,
GOVERNMENT
LANDS

Of every desorivtion. Farms and Min-
eral Iinds. Oregon, Washington and
Minnesota.
j231 OAKLAXD.OnEGON

Title Guarantees: Loan Co.
K03K80RH, ORKOOS.

I D HlKTLTOS, l C. Hamilton,
President SVcy. and Treat

)Occ In (he Court House. Have the only coi
Dletewt of abstract books In Douclas HoluIj
Abstracts and Cert 11 rates Ot Title- furnish, d --

.longtas county land and mining claims, liar.lo a complete ct of Tracings o' alt townshlt
(lata In the fcxcburK. Ort-co- V. V. Land Ih
trlct. Will mako blue print copies ot auy town-
ship.

Cured His .Mother of Rheumatism

"My mother has been n sufferer for
many years with rheumatism," says W.
H. Howard of Husband, I'a. "At
times she was unable to move at all,
while nt all times walking was painful.
I presented her with a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Pain lWIm nnd after a few ap-
plications she dicided it was tho most
wonderful pain reliever she had ever
tried, in fact, ehe is never without it
and is at all times able to walk. An oc-

casional application of Pain Balm keeps
away the pain that she was formerly
troubled with." For sale by A. C.
Marsters & Co.

An Open Letter.
From tho Chapin, S. C, News: Burly

in the-aprin- my wife nnd I were taken
with diarrhoea nnd so severe wero tho
pains that wo called a physician who
prescribed for us, but his medicine
failed to give any relief. A friend who
had a boltlu of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy on hand
gave each of us a dose and wo at once
felt the effects. I procured n bottle and
before using tho entire contents wo
were entirely cured. It is n wonderful
remedy and should lw found in every
household. II. C Bailey, Editor. This
remedy ia for sale by A. C. Marsters it
Co.

Feed your chickens ground oyster
shells, liny them at tho Fish Market,
corner, Lane nnd Pino streets. ni 5

f?IObf

QTHE

ENVER 0 GBA

sw Ws 'Vv iBdr h m m -

lio! for St. Louis and the World's Fair

See
WILL YOU BE THERE?

Vit .ri-'- rt dallery of tlie KockieH in addition to the at-

tractions :it St. lt'ie. Tht- - can only lie done Uy yoint: or
returning via tin- - "S'lKMC LINK OF THE WORLD."

SCENIC ATTRACTIONS
UNRIVALED DINING CAR SERVICE

IN EFFORTS TO PLEASE

rite for ilhthtrated Ujoklet of Colorado' famous sights and resorta

VV. C. flcBRIDE, General Aent,
lajTuird Sirert PORTLAND. OREGON

BOSWEH SPRINGS
READY FOR BUSINESS
AFTER MAY FIRST

CAPT BEM D. BQ5WEXL

CASH FOR CLEANING UP
YOUtf PLACE

We will jm-- tin- - hijjjhwt cash price for Hides,
green or dry, Peite ,goat furs, iron
hrass, c jr, r. iid.rim, rubher hoots tfc shoes

Have some splendid bargains in second hand Furniture

80SE3URG JUNK AND HIDE CO.

there.

I When you

Iar are
The Rock

has an enormous
over other western

Island System
advantage

railroads
in the fact that its Chicago
terminal the La Salle Street
Station is the only railroad
station on the Elevated loop.

I: il lucurd in th; hcirt of ChJaTO
onJjr a block trosj the Baud of Tnir;
two Wocki from the Poa OrBcej within
atj allkidj Aasce of the jTinup.il
those, hoeek aai sores.

The truni ot xl Chicito'l rieritcd
nilroaii pj hi doon wl take jou
facujiM tori bre
to urf part of the city.

Three rates EK til
DenTcx,OmihiaalSt PfuL

1 B, CORHAM,

C"'' t"'

1

O. R. & N. Summer Book.

j The handsome 1W4 summer book.
"Itwtful Recreation Heforts." issued In
the nassenjrerxlopartment of the Owson
l.ailnxiil aud Navigation Company L

j- -t ont. It telfi all about the summer-in- ii

places of the Columbia River Val-
ley a brief description of the trips up
ami down the Colorado Kiver, to the
mountains, leaches, inland resorts ami
fountains i.f health, where they are and
how to roach them. The book has a I

special designed front cover, printed in
two colors, and the inside pages are
splendid, illustrated by costly and
Iteantifnl hnlf-tone- s. A copy of this
publication may be obtained by send-
ing two cents in stamps to A. I,. Cniii:,
General IVeenger Agent of the Ore-o-

Railroad aud Navigation Company,
Portland.

.Methodist Episcopal Conference at
Los Angeles, Calif.

On account of above Conference, the
Southern Pacific Co. will make reduced
rates on the certificate plan from main
i te points in Oregon south of Portland.
Passengers will purchase tickets to Los N

Angeles, for which the agent will collect
the highest one way rate, giving a spe-
cial receipr. On presentation of this
receipt, duly executed, by original pur-
chaser, the Southern Pacific agent at

Angeles will return ticket at
ope ihird fare. Sale dates from Oregon 29

points will 1h April 19th to May Tth in-

clusive, also May 9th, 12th, 16th, 19th,
23nl,St)th and 30th. The last day on
which certificates will bo honored for
return at reduced rates from Los An
geles w ill be June 5th 1901,

Baptbt Association.

The annual meeting of the Corvallis 16

Baptist Association will convene with
the Baptist church at Roseburg. on ih
Thursday, Juno lo, 1904, at 10 o'clock
n. in. Alt the churches in the district
are urged to send full delegations of
messengers. .. T N.Hu.miuirkys,

Intension of Sewer. ot

Roseburg, Oreg., May 12, 1901.
2W

Notice is hereby given that tho city of
Roseburg proposes to extend the sewer
Militated in the alley between Mill and
Pine steels in blocks 7S. 85 and Sit in
tho city of Roseburg, to commence on
the north side of Burke street, block St,
ihetico rtinningnorth along said alley
to join with the sewer on the north side
of Flood street

Remonstrance asninst tho said sewer
may be'tiled In writing with the under-
signed (en days from tho final publica-
tion of this notice, which will be Mayr2 Id, 1901

By otdet ortltu City Council.
H. L. M ARTKKS,

S9-3- t City Recorder.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Id firm, t Court ot the Stat ot Orrsoa

for D.virls foanty.
II Woi.er tvrs. as administrator ot

the r--r e'ate of S. Mark aad
H WiMicnbcrr. rl- - otiff I

ts
JfO1. J Chadwu-- k and Harriet J.

Chads h. h wit. leles-iaB- t. )
Notice l ferrebt giTrn that by virtue f aa

xeeaHa asdonferof sallalr tsssed at ot
theaboT Bantnl roert aJ ra'as-a- a th Slsttayof May. iviM. a naajedeneat and decree
duly retMkred aad rm.re.1 la said court aadimw ihe ITihday ol May. MH. br torecte-ar- e

nl a Ktortcacc ia avor ot tbe above aaraedplaintiff aad aaiim the Kbave aaaed de4en-daat- s

and aca nt the ftereisaftrr nMbnhlaad drsvntd mrteaxt4 pmp rlr 't the s iraot Thinv-on- e Thoavtad Six ilaadred aad
Teatv-lST- e aad :eTtatT-4tri- a hauimliin(Wl.tiv ) Poltart. with interest Iher.n at
the rate of W perreat perannn:a from the .thday ( April W, ami ttte fntnvr sun ot Fire
Hundred (IWl Dollars attorneys fee. Now
therefore 1 t.l ra s'u-da- r. the Sad day ofJuly lAH.atoneoYlHkp aa t sM dar. atthe eonrt boie frat door, ia Rnserg. bmx-i- a

county. Oremui.seU at rubJK a action to
bt.1rr k.r eh in hand, all the

rich I. tl'te arl interest, which the said deica-dan- t?

or 'itnerot them had oo the 30th day ot
Oetotwr.t. r at aoy lime thereaJter in or to
the ftlTrindese-itH- real Vnpeny, t:

Theentlie to-iH- Lat,d I Ulm ot Issac
Bailey aad r't x.beth Bailey, his ml e.of D,wr-l- as

County slate ot as shows upon teeaps aat surtersot th land office at
Ko- banr. UreHi. aiut fr hk-- a pateut waadaly issaed. dated the 11th day ot Jaly . D

an t 'esir.bed in said patent, as teHows.to wit:
Beianiac at point 1 sS caaiss west, aad
.TScblB soatb. from the quarter KCtl-- npt on tbe line between ?ettkn- - 6 and T iasouth nt raue i wet. and run

nin thebce nrth TM rhalas ttenee sonth
decrees 15 mi -- ate east, Tj. chain'.. thncanorth HJ5 chains, theure west lit S6 links,

thence nhiiIi w.'.s chains, and thence
4W chains t the place ot beirl,nln. e .ntala-tii- K

5St acres, save and except i0 acres wore orIv 'ormerly conveyed to llaas Wearer, oat of
the afores4krdecrtbed laa.l. leaving )ti acres
which are hereby conves vd.

Also the t Uowins decrited preraisos. to-- :lta one and two ami the :st halt ot the
southeast quarter and lh southeast quarter of
the southwest quarter t svetton 31 In townshipsjath of rane i wtst. and the northeast
quarter of the nmlheasl qnattvr of ecUon I'--in

township $ south ot raae 6 wtst. in the dis-
trict id lands sub) cttosale at Roseburg. Ore-co-

containing tSl acres and Ti hundiedtha ot
an acre.

Also the following described premises, to-a- lt:

Lots one, two and three of srctloa S in town-
ship SO south of rane we, lit the district of
land subject to sale at Roseburc, Orecon, cen- -
lainins s. acres.

Also tbe f.llolog described premises, t:

An undivided oue-hai- ( of the premises de-
scribed as follows

BeRinn'nK at a point 24 45 chains south and
Si chains the corner lo sections

seven euhl, seventeen and eighteen. In town-shii3-

suth ot raiiice & west and runnini;
thtnee nrth 4d chains, west "9 $5 chains,

tice south to chains, and thence east SJ
chains to the place ol belnntni; In the dis-
trict of lands subject to sale at Kosrburc. Ore-in-

eon:aiulni;dt!.n) acres ave and excpt
lTt cres moie or Us, toriurrly convejed to
Uaus Weaver

Also the (ollowtni; dcscribdl premises. to.tt.
1 he west halt of the east rutin! scctlun one and

the northwest q tarter or tho noitecast qusrter
section twelve and lots one aud two of sec-

tion twelve. In township .1'. south ot range
et lit Douitla- - Couuty. Orifu. eouuiuini;

acres more or lev and all the lands and
premises hereiti described bein sltu-- i d In
Douxlaa t'ouuty. State ol Oreirou, tocethrr with
the tenements. hoirdKamrnts and appurleu-aucc- s

therveuto belonging or In anvwt-- e

and ntd apply t.e prtN-tcd- s of such
sale tir to the payuiiui of the cls ot such
sale and tho sum ol f,'4(UX attorney fee . and
ttieiuuioIi.1l,vJf. 77 due the )dtnlQ with In-
terest tbervou at the rte oi IB per cent per an-l.u-

from the )tb. dar oi Ai rll uoi. ami tha
ovvridiis it ac. there be. 1 will pv to the saM
de'rndnts, as by ontorot sad txurt. la said
execution to me dlrectol and Irlivered. com-
manding me lo sell said abte real
propertv in the traiitir invtdeI by law.

lted this 31st day ot Slav. lltU6vr E. L. PARROTT,
Sheriff t I Douglas County, Oregou.

Market Day Sale.
The ladies of the Christian church

tire to have a Market Oay Sale at Cur-
rier's Confectionery store on Saturday,
Juue 4th. Your patronage ia solicited.


